Ant Bait

**Guaranteed to Work or Your Money Back**

**Kills The Queen & Destroys The Colony**

**Starts Killing in Hours**

Works Indoors or Anywhere

**Contains Child-Resistant Bait Stations**

**Total Net Wt. 0.28 oz (7.9 g)**

**Active Ingredient:**

**See Side Panel.**

**Powerful & Long-Lasting Bait**

**Kills Sugar- & Grease-Feeding Ants**

**1. Open pouch and break bait stations apart before using.**

**2. Place one bait station along each ant trail around the outside of homes. Place stations in areas inaccessible to children, pets and other non-target animals. Larger homes or homes with heavy infestations may require two or more bait stations to achieve control.**

**3. For continued indoor control, replace baits every six months or sooner if infestation is heavy or bait stations are empty.**

**ALWAYS READ AND FOLLOW ALL INSTRUCTIONS AND WARNINGS**

**For indoor and outdoor household use only.**

**For indoor and outdoor use.**

**Solo para uso doméstico en espacios interiores y exteriores.**

**Do not allow children or pets to play with the bait stations.**

**CAUTION**

See back for additional precautionary statements.

**Risks for humans and domestic animals:**

**CAUTION.**

Please allow 6-8 weeks for showing the price you paid.

**Allow 6-8 weeks for showing the price you paid.**

**Do not reuse this container. Place in trash or offer for recycling if available.**

**Call your local solid waste agency for disposal instructions.**

**Store in a cool, dry place inaccessible to children and pets.**

**Wash thoroughly with soap and water after handling bait stations.**

**PROVIDES RELIEF FROM EVEN TOUGH ANT PROBLEMS**

**Ayuda aún en casos difíciles de problemas de hormigas**

**GUARANTEED**

To work, or

Refrigerators in Closets & Cabinets, &

Use Near Sinks & Under Walls,

Mata a la reina y destruye la colonia - Empieza a matar en horas

STARTS KILLING IN HOURS & DESTROYS THE COLONY

**Ants Are a Problem Indoors**

Llame al 1-800-917-5431.

**NOTA:** Hasta el grado que sea compatible con la legislación pertinente, el comprador asume toda la responsabilidad para seguridad y uso que no estén de acuerdo con las instrucciones. ¿Preguntas o comentarios?

**NOTICE:** To the extent consistent with applicable law, buyer assumes responsibility for safety and use not in accordance with directions.
**Powerful & Long-Lasting Bait**

**Kills Sugar- & Grease-Feeding Ants**

**DIRECTIONS FOR USE**

**INDOORS**

1. Open pouch and break bait stations apart from each other.
2. Place one bait station along each ant trail or in out-of-the-way places near walls, in cabinets, and under sinks and refrigerators. Heavily infested areas may require two or even more bait stations for effective control.
3. For continued indoor control, replace bait every six months or sooner if infestation levels fluctuate.

**ENGLISH TRADUCTIONS**

1. Abra la bolsa y separe las trampas con cebo aparte uno del otro.
2. Coloque una trampa con cebo a lo largo de cada camino de hormigas o en lugares retirados cerca de paredes, en gabinetes y debajo de fregaderos y refrigeradores. Áreas infestadas pesadas pueden requerir dos trampas o más para un control eficaz.
3. Para un control continuo en espacios interiores, reemplace las trampas con cebo cada seis meses o antes si la infestación fluctúa.

**PRECAUTIONARY STATEMENTS**

Hazards to Humans and Domestic Animals.

CAUTION. Wash thoroughly with soap and water after handling bait stations.

Storage:

- Keep in original container in a cool, dry place, away from food, feed, and water utensils.
- Not for use on original dated store receipt showing the price you paid.
- If you are not satisfied with this product for any reason, please allow 6-8 weeks for showing the price you paid.

ATTENTION: It is a violation of Federal law to use this product in a manner inconsistent with its labeling.

**DISPOSAL**

- Do not reuse this container.
- Place in trash or offer for recycling if available.
- Supplemental Control: For a stubborn ant problem, contact a pest control professional. However, for ant problems outside of your home, you can use a poison bait designed for outdoor use.

**DECLARACIONES PREVENTIVAS**

Prevención de cortes y quemaduras por niños y mascotas. 

CAUTION. Wash thoroughly with soap and water after handling bait stations.

**ALMACENAMIENTO Y ELIMINACIÓN**

Eliminación: Sumerja en un lugar fresco y seco, lejos de los niños y las mascotas.

**NOTICE:** To the extent consistent with applicable law, buyer assumes all liability for safety and use of product not in accordance with these instructions. Important environmental notice: This product contains an ingredient that is harmful to birds. If you get this product on your hands, wash your hands immediately after touching it and do not touch birds with the soiled hands.

**WHO MADE IT**

- **MAXATTRAX**
- **ANT BAIT**

**WHAT'S IN IT**

- **Indoxacarb**..................0.05%
- **Other Ingredients**........99.95%

**Active Ingredient:**

**St. Louis, MO 63114-0642**

**Distributed by Spectrum Group**

**GUARANTEED**

Your money back* if you are not satisfied.

*GUARANTEE
See outer carton for complete directions and precautions. Consulte la información completa sobre las instrucciones y precauciones en la parte exterior de la caja.

Hot Shot® MaxAttrax® Ant Bait 2

Active Ingredient:
Indoxacarb .................................................................................................................. 0.05%
Other Ingredients ...................................................................................................... 99.95%

Do Not Allow Children or Pets to Play with the Bait Stations
No permita que los niños ni las mascotas jueguen con las trampas con cebo

CAUTION. Wash thoroughly with soap and water after handling bait stations.
PRECAUCIÓN. Después de manipular las trampas con cebo, lávese bien con agua y jabón.

Net Wt 0.07 oz (1.98 g)

Questions or Comments? Call 1-800-917-5431 or visit our website at www.hotshot.com

Distributed by Spectrum Group, Division of United Industries Corporation
PO Box 142642, St. Louis, MO 63114-0642
EPA Reg. No. 9688-214-8845 EPA Est. No. 81838-CHN-1
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